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AN ACT
HB 552

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled, asamended,“An act
relating to the financesof the State government;providing for the settlement,
assessment,collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,andall other accountsduethe
Commonwealth,thecollection andrecoveryof feesandothermoneyorproperty
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, including
escheatedpropertyandthe proceedsof its sale,thecustodyanddisbursementor
other dispositionof funds andsecuritiesbelongingto or in thepossessionof the
Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims againstthe Commonwealth,the
resettlementof accountsandappealsto thecourts, refundsofmoneyserroneously
paidto the Commonwealth,auditingthe accountsof the Commonwealthandall
agenciesthereof, of all public officers collecting moneys payable to the
Commonwealth,or any agencythereof, andall receiptsof appropriationsfrom
the Commonwealth,authorizing the Commonwealthto issue tax anticipation
notesto defraycurrentexpenses,implementingtheprovisions of section7(a)of
Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingandrestrictingthe
incurring of certain debt and imposingpenalties; affectingevery department,
board, commission, and officer of the State government, every political
subdivisionof the State,andcertainofficersof suchsubdivisions,everyperson,
association,andcorporationrequiredto pay, assess,or collecttaxes,or to make
returnsor reportsunderthe laws imposingtaxes for State purposes,or to pay
licensefeesor othermoneysto the Commonwealth,or anyagencythereof,every
Statedepositoryand everydebtoror creditor of the Commonwealth,”further
providing for the authority to invest and reinvest certain moneys;defining
“general use prepaidcards,” “gift card,” “gift certificate” and “qualified gift
certificate”; further providing for unclaimedpropertyand for propertyheld by
courtsandpublic officers and agencies;and clarifying provisions relating to
noticeandpublicationof lists.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section301.1(i)of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),
known as The Fiscal Code, amendedNovember 30, 2004 (P.L.1725,
No.220),is amendedto read:

Section301.1. Investmentof Moneys._* * *

(i) (1) Notwithstanding subsections(a) through (h), the Treasury
Departmentshall have theexclusivemanagementand full power to invest
and reinvestthe moneysof any fund as shall be accumulatedbeyond the

ordinary needsof thevariousfunds andwhich arenot authorizedby law to
be investedby any board,commissionor Stateofficer, subject,however,to
the exerciseof that degreeof judgmentand careunderthe circumstances
thenprevailing which personsof prudence,discretionandintelligencewho
are familiar with such matters exercisein the managementof their own
affairsnot in regardto speculationbut in regardto thepermanentdisposition
of thefunds,consideringtheprobableincometo bederivedtherefromaswell
as theprobablesafetyof their capital. The TreasuryDepartmentshall have
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the power to hold, purchase, sell, assign, transfer and dispose of any
securities,including equitysecuritiesandmutual funds consistingin whole
or in partof equity securities,andinvestmentsin anysuchfundaswell asthe
proceedsof suchinvestmentsandof the moneybelongingto any suchfund.
TheTreasuryDepartmentshall, throughtheGovernor,submitto theGeneral
Assemblyannually,at the sametime the Treasury.Departmentsubmitsits
budgetcoveringadministrativeexpenses,a report identifying the natureand
amountofall existinginvestmentsmadepursuantto this section.

(2) Theauthority to investor reinvestthemoneysofany fundpursuantto
this subsection shall expire December31, 120061 2008. The Treasury
Departmentmay maintain investmentspursuantto this subsectionwhich are
in existenceon the expirationdatein this paragraphfor not more thantwo
yearsfollowing suchexpirationdate.

Section2. Section 1301.1of the act is amendedby adding definitionsto
read:
• Section 1301.1. Defirritions.—As usedin this article, unlessthe context
otherwiserequires:

“General useprepaidcards”shall meancardsissuedonly by a bankor
other similarly regulatedfinancial institution or by a licensed money
transmitter and shall mean plastic cards or other electronic payment
deviceswhich are:

(1) usable and honored upon presentationat multiple, unaffihiated
merchantsor serviceprovidersfor goodsor servicesor at automatedteller
machines(A TMs); and

(2) issuedin a requestedprepaidamount which amountmaybe,at the
option of the issuer, increasedin value or reloadedif requestedby the
holder.
The term shall not include debit cards linked to a depositaccountor
prepaid telephonecalling cards. The term also shall not includeflexible
spendingarrangements,including health reimbursementarrangements,as
definedin section106(c)(2) ofthe Internal RevenueCodeof 1986(Public
Law 99-514,26 u.s.c.§ 106(c)(2)); flexible spendingaccountssubjectto
section125 oftheInternal RevenueCodeof1986;Archer MSAsasdefined
in section220(d) of theInternal RevenueCode of 1986; dependentcare
reimbursementaccountssubject to section129 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986;• health savingsaccountssubjectto section 223(d) of the
Internal RevenueCodeof1986; or similaraccountsfrom which, under the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986 and its implementing regulations,
individuals may pay medical expenses,health careexpenses,dependent
careexpensesor similarexpenseson apretaxbasis.

“Gift card”shall meanplasticcardsorotherelectronicpaymentdevices
which are:

(i) usableandhonoredupon presentationat a single merchant or an
affiliated groupor merchantsthat sharethesamename,mark or logo, or
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usable at multiple, unaffihiatedmerchantsor serviceprovidersfor the
futurepurchaseor deliveryofanygoodsor services;and

(ii) issued in a specifiedprepaid amount and may or may not be
increasedin valueor reloaded.
Theterm shall not includegeneraluseprepaid cards or debit cards linked
to a depositaccounL The term also shall not includeflexible spending
arrangements,including health reimbursementarrangements,as defined
in section106(c)(2) oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw 99-
514, 26 U.S.C. § 106(c)(2)); flexible spendingaccountssubjectto section
125 of the Internal RevenueCode of1986; ArcherMSAsas defined in
section 220(d) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986; dependentcare
reimbursementaccountssubject to section129 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986; health savingsaccountssubject to section223(d) of the
InternalRevenueCodeof1986; or similaraccountsfrom which, underthe
Internal RevenueCodeand its implementingregulations,individualsmay
pay medicalexpenses,health care expenses,dependentcareexpensesor
similarexpenseson a pretaxbasis.

“Gift certificate” shallmeana writtenpromisewhichis:
(i) usable andhonoreduponpresentationat a singlemerchantor an

affiliatedgroupofmerchantsthatsharethe samename,markor logo, or
usable at multiple, unàffihiatedmerchantsor serviceprovidersfor the
futurepurchaseordeliveryofanygoodsor services;and

(ii) issued in a specific prepaid amount and may or may not be
increasedin valueor reloaded.
Theterm shallnot includegeneraluseprepaidcards or debit cards linked
to a depositaccounL The term also shall not includeflexible spending
arrangements,including health reimbursementarrangements,as defined
in section106(c)(2) oftheInternal RevenueCodeof1986(Public Law 99-
514, 26 U.S.C.§ 106(c)(2));flexible spendingaccountssubjectto section
125 of the Internal RevenueCode of1986; Archer MSAsas definedin
section 220(d) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986; dependentcare
reimbursementaccountssubject to section129 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986; health savingsaccountssubjectto section 223(d) of the
Internal RevenueCodeof1986; orsimilar accountsfromwhich, underthe
Internal RevenueCodeand its implementingregulations,individualsmay
pay medicalexpenses,health care expenses,dependentcare expensesor
similar expenseson a pretaxbasis.

“Qualified gift certificate” shallmeana gift certificateor gift card that
doesnotcontain anyofthefollowing:

(i) An expiration dateor aperiodoftime afterwhichit expires.
(ii) Any typeofpostsalechargeorfre, including, butnot limitedto, a

service charge, dormancyfee, accountmaintenancefee, cash-outfee,
replacementcardfre or activationorreactivationfee.
Thetermshallnot includegeneraluseprepaidcards.
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Section 3. Clause1 of section1301.6of the act, amendedJune29, 2002
(P.L.614,No.91), is amendedto read:

Section1301.6. PropertyHeld by BusinessAssociations.—Thefollowing
propertyheldor owing by a businessassociationis presumedabandonedand
unclaimed:

1. The considerationpaid for a gift certificateor gift card which has
remainedunredeemedfor two (2) years or moreafter its redemptionperiod
has expiredor for five (5) years or more from the date of issuanceif no
redemptionperiod is specified.Theprovisionsofthis clauseshall not apply
to a qualifiedgift certificate.

***

Section 4. Section 1301.9 of the act, amendedDecember23, 2003
(P.L.243,No.45), is amendedto read:

Section 1301.9.. Property Held by Courts and Public Officers and
Agencies.—Thefollowing propertyis presumedabandonedandunclaimed:

1. Exceptasprovidedin [clause2 or 6] clauses2 and2.1orclause6, all
propertyheldfor theownerby anycourt,public corporation,public authority
or instrumentalityof the United States,the Commonwealth,or any other
state,orby a public officer or political subdivisionthereof,unclaimedby the
ownerfor morethan five (5) yearsfrom thedateit first becamedemandable
br distributable.

2. Bicyclesheldfor theownerby a municipalityunclaimedby the owner
for more thanninety (90)daysfrom the dateit first becamedemandableor
distributable. • •

2.1. All tangibleproperty,otherthan bicycles,heldfor the owner by a
municipality unclaimed by.the ownerfor more than three (3) yearsfrom
thedateit first becamedemandableor distributable.

3. The bicycles held pursuantto clause2 and tangibleproperty held
pursuantto clause2.1 andwhich theStateTreasurerrefusesin writing to
acceptmay be disposedof by the municipality to the highest bidder after
due notice by advertisementfor bids or at public auction at suchtime and
placeas maybe designatedby the municipality or the governingbody may,
by resolution,donatethe bicyclesor such tangibleproperty to a charitable
organization.Any proceedsfrom the sale of the bicyclesor such tangible
property shall be retained by the municipality and used for municipal
purposes.

4. Bicycles held by or acquiredby the Commonwealthfor ninety (90)
daysmay be disposedof at public auctionat suchtime andplaceas may be
designatedby the State Treasurer.Proceedsof suchsale or sales shall be

•depositedin theGeneralFund.
5. All propertyheld by or subject to the control of any court, public

corporation,public authorityor instrumentalityof theCommonwealthorby a
public officer or political subdivisionthereof,which is without a rightful or
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lawful owner, to theextentnototherwiseprovidedfor by law,held for more
thanoneyear.

6. Restitutionheldfor the ownerby anycourt, public corporation,public
authority or instrumentalityof theCommonwealth,or by a public officer or
political subdivisionthereof,unclaimedby the ownerfor more than five (5)
yearsfrom thedateit first becamedemandableor distributable.

Section 5. Section 1301.12(a) of the act, amendedJune 29, 2002
(P.L.614,No.91), is amendedto read:

Section 1301.12. Notice andPublicationof Lists of PropertySubjectto
CustodyandControl of the Commonwealthunderthis Article.—(a) Within
twelve(12)monthsfrom thefiling of thereportrequiredby section 1301.11,
theStateTreasurershallcausenotice to bepublishedat leastoncein a legal
newspaperas well as anEnglish languagenewspaperof generalcirculation
in the countyin which the ownerof the propertyhada last known address
appearingfrom the verified reportfiled by theholderor, if there is no name
or addressor the owneris not a Pennsylvaniaresident,then at leastonetime
in the PennsylvaniaBulletin. Noticeshall also be postedon the Internet
websiteoftheTreasuryDepartmenL

***

Section6. This act shall apply to gift cardsandgift certificatesreported
to theCommonwealthfor theyear2006andeachyearthereafter.

Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof section1301.9of theact shalltakeeffectin 60

days.
(2) Theamendmentof section1301.12of theact shalltakeeffectJuly

1,2007.
(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayofNovember,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


